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SALE BEGINS AT 8 A. M.

: tA c;ce 10 item is aacooiirj
Froui t:m monmzt i::ue' calUd tea U:t;c :as ariaMv snippy-- 1

tv tiit,j h.:rt-ul-a pui i:u is to
.'r:::i :aia4uk chase . ct Uia h:i
a C3a tlmt ia orar i UeJ oc.e it
t.lir sirdC;iiiuf LLW8. if eilll

d ix htit eSorts tfj caUsS, will
C03i prtt near otp;n tbem. botti
r-- n ireaiinicm battrt, aoi Itn

c;ii4 mora tots h'meraii IsUcima-- l
laau. ni espousal. Mar. wtifB

, a cov ce, nida ja t a rrpuiatioa
out (jut Lnibrt, -- o ws

never tefora dfetii. Th Utter pre-
vious to UiU fight fc4 fought lour
round draw tn reaowi I'ettr
Jcfison, Msher also put Jmi iXily,
Champ .on Corbtt's former sparr-u-

to sleep m on rourU. ilaher
c::tt24asmly mxdo a tour ol tba coua.
t7, Dfrtuos all careers. il wu won-c!rfuJ- ly

successful, knocking out most
cl t: usa ia tn quickest tirna oa
rrcrd. UodJard's success corner
r;-:a- ly thxoaja tua iadillerenc U

2 puachtd about, lie is cot a
czxzt raaa by any muoi. but is a per' :1 gtutioa fur takinsr paniahme&t.
i.'i, tso, is a fearful bard suttar, wbica
13 tisrou-a- lj proved by bis two four-r:rr- ,4

victories oier the clever pueiiiat,Jra CHoynskl, and. bis noted ei'at-"-iz- ci

diaw wita J'eter' Jackson.
Mo alao defeated Joe II

ia ban Francisco ia
chert order. Goddard ia certainly
citheat exaggeration the moet remark
ciii paiLst ante today, lie can take
ca uanerciful whipping, and bae
csvsr yet mat with defeat. Hiaideaof
tha proper way to tight ia to let bis op--

fcaeat puncb bim to his heart's
V ben ha becomea exhausted by

til own effort (Joddard toe at biui

500 Caooo Misses' Bo3t Quality Rubbers
will be cold at

Sizes 12, 13, 1 and 2. Regular 35c Rub-
bers. Special bargain,

2,419 pairs Ladies' Fine Dougola Patont
Tip Button Shoes, .regular 02,75 4

Shoes, will be sold at

$1.38.
Splendid goods, well made and warranted;

all sizes, 21 to 7; D, E and F lastp.
Don't miss this chance.

And the Reply That is
Made To It

i PRICE FIXED FOR ill IIJ1L

Tha letter Bringi Up a Question That A3

Have AskeJ at Various Times

,
and Throws Some L'ght Upon

a Much Discussed Subject '

Dm Bits: For the past twe months yea
bare tea aivlas madical treatment to pa
tUnts for to a'moBth. It I aa to believe la jour
pabiUbedsiattusnt. Apparently. aut Irem
vhat I hear of it. the treatment ts nrst class
aoi patients progress under it as fast. It not
faster, than nnder blQ-price- , prominent a.

I waat to know jtwo tniacs. and I
trust you will not deem ro Impertinent It I
ask, the) questions: '

first Can you afford to treat patients for 15

a month.
Second If yoo cannot, why should yon de

so? If yon can. why snouM you ever charge
more than t& a month.

sly excuse tor asking these questions Is this!
I hare never seen the pplnts covered by you
In any of your publications and I believe It
you would make such things clear, hundreds
vf people wno look uponj yon with suspicion
becauM you advertise, would oome to too con-
clusion that If you caa do rood work for small
returns you sre the physldana who should re
ceive their patronage. epectfuWT.

T. OHEEN.

Now this is a frank communication and It
embodies so much, that lrs, Copeland and
lira!) nm want to make a public rely to It.

Wnen they located In this city they gave
free treatment to all w he came to them duringa period ot two weeks,

'Ibis was done for the parposeot giving a
practical demonstration ot their Individual
ability and the superiority of their methods.

Th-- a thev gave treatment, under special
otter, to ail who came to them, with any dis-
ease whatever, for S6 a month, until cured,
with medicines furnished free.

Ibis waadone to lucreasa their practice and
to give evidence ol thelf ability when, com-

pared with the physicians to whom tholr pa-
tients had been going.

The lMst offer was limited to December 1st.
Kepiylag directly to our correspondent's

question we would aayj
r irst We can afford to treat patients for So

a mouth. i

becond We do not Intend to charge any
more.

It is true that there are some patients who
cos: us mora than 5 a month to treat. But
we are willing to treat them at that rate for
the benefit of having a fixed rate ot treatment
for everybody.

We have found that 15 a month Is a reason-
able fee for medical Service. With a large
practice, obtained through advertising, and
constant employment, we find sufficient com-
pensation in this fee.

Therefore we beg to announce that In ne
ease hereafter shall Dm. Copoland and Gra-
ham charge more than St a month, to any p
tient, lor auy dUeise, 1 hey will tr at all dis-
eases, paving close attention however, to their
specialties, catarrh and all diseases ot the
nof. throat, lunzs or stomach.

Five dollars a monta is all that will be
charged. DON'T PAY ANY MOKE.

THEIR CREDENTIALS.
Dr. Copeland 1m graduate of Bellerue Hov

pltal Mediral Co!le4. New York, was presi-
dent of bis class In that institution. Ills asso-
ciates are gentlemen bearing credentials
equally as notable as his own. and have ad-
vanced steadily with him. They represent
primarily the best medical training the coun.
try affords, many yeara of continual practice,
aud entire and absolute devotion to the dis-
eases in their specialties, wide and extended
experience in treating these diseases and uni-
form success. .

Do not

genuine

3

MAN'S
Canal Street.
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L GOODS

STOCK OF

Yiolins, JIandolint,

Stemxrt and Denary Ramjet

Druno end Denary Gmtart,

Accordiant, Concbtinas,

Harmonica, Drtn$t

Fltcst Fifa,
Clarinets, CorneU,

Piano Spreadt,Piano StooU

llutic Fdiot, Untie RoUi,

A fin line of livsic Lota,

11

by

fcr all he u worth, and generally fin 1

lihw bia fo in inort order, uoddard
ia backing himself heavily to wia in tba
cooing match.

CAI OP THOROUQH ORED3.

Good Pr.cea Realued at the Tatteraal-BraaaCe- ld

Sale Yeeurday.
Lxxxxgto;, Ky., Dec. S. The Tatter-cal-Eraufic- ld

thoroughbred eale closed
thia afternocn. It haa been one of the
13 oat eucceaef ul talea ever held in Lex
lajtou. During the three daye an-
imal pawed under the hammer, and
they brought $137,170, making a gen-
eral average of f739 per bead. The
catering today couiat:d of some well
tred stock, among wh:ch were a num-
ber of imported stalliuns, which bad to
t passed out owing to the failure of
the company to tuduce Kentuckians to
tid. Tudaj's dale amounted to 13,460
for the ninety-si- x bead disposed of,
Dating aa average of $Q0 per bead.
Following are the test prices:Besaia K., b. m., by Imp., dm
21ad:ap, by Imp. Matador, J. B. Lw-io- g,

Nashville, Tenn., $2,6o0; Cornelia,
b. ni., 5, by Imp. Tbeil Ilined, dam
Cordelia, by lmp.iIatadore, Edgewater
stud, Cynthamaa, f2,2'X); Dot, b. m., ,
by Vacabond, dam Ueosie Lee, by Hun-
ters, Lex ngton, Meadow Thorpe stud,
91,000; Lous Leaf, b. m., 4, by Long-xelle- w,

dam Lalla Hoobk, by Imp.
t'tonehenge, Meadow Thorpe stud,

Mamie C, U m.,7, by Imperial
tireat Tom, dam Queen of the west,
bp Imp. Bonnie (J. D. Wil-

ton, Lexington, f 1.5C0; Mias Winkle, b.
ra., 4. by Kellow Craft, dam Imp. Lady
ia Waiting, by Knight of the Carter,
liiiton Young, $1,500.

'ED" RICE 13 CAUGHT.
Chic aoo, Dec. 3. "Big Ed" Bice,

one of the most notorious confidence
tnen ia the country, was arrested to-

day. The catch is one of
th most important the po-
lice have effected in many monthi,
and an attempt will be made to snd
the notorious crook over the road for a
lenj term.

And now Alpena ia having a tnssle
with that grim and terrible scourge,
diphtheria. Five deaths within the
past thirty-si- x bonrs aod the public
schools are to be closed.

faded) 1aAelt
t?red, overworked
women weak,

fYY-- v Ok TheM w tSo wo--J at
fSJitis) lav mai wta ar belt

ea so cetuu. ana
streagtb by Dr.

Tavorita
iTescrlptioa. It'a
a legitimate medi-
cine, that cotttctj

cai curee; a tctik that aVarate and buUds
rp; art ine that soothes aM strvngths.
And 12 ft dortnt do what it makers claim
fcr tk, tW d7nt waat year money.

Fur all th fvartiural dcractj03nta, pain-f- ul

diaorciHrs, aa l chronio wedcnenra that
womaiiklcd, the M rrwcrtptlon id m

Mi ari l ralT ffviranUed oca.
In M foroal cucrtalsts 4 of ercry natare,

pJs, latA-n- l rcfLanusatkm and
nlmration, lirrb and all kmdred t3

if it f s to benefit or core, jou hare
yor mtiey back.

li i utivt-- r WMttcne for women is ao!l on
r-- h try! ng Wtaa If any vuld be, too mayt mm that it wot4 be. Is something !

whir s7s th aVaaier better, lOaly to be
J--t as goodl

311 pairs Men's best Ualf Shoes, lace and
congress, any size you want, reg. price

all over town 3, for this day only

$1.33.
Everything cut down for this great sale.

Remember the day, Tuesday, Dec. 6.

GIFTS.

SMITH &

SANFORD.

We have moved our all
wool Ingrains from the first
to the third floor of our
spacious vvarerooms for the
Holiday Season only, thus
giving us our entire first
floor for the better display
of everything that is beau-
tiful in Draperies, Screens,
Ottomans, Hassocks,
Blacking Cases. Carpet
Sweepers and Rugs, which
are especially adapted for
Christmas gifts. We be-

lieve there is nothing more
desirable and acceptable
than the many beautiful
selections made by us, and
would be pleased to have
you "look us over." Pur-
chases may be reserved
and delivered when de-

sired.

SMITH &

SANFORD.
J. H. BACHELER, r.l. D.,

CANCER SPECIALIST
No. 23 Monroe street. Grand Rapids. Mien.
Send for a circular, free, describing symptoms
of alt kinds of cancer, and containing the
names and addresses ot more than lXX) per-
sons he has cured with his famous plastertreatment. No knife used. You pay no money
until your cancer is out.

R. D. MILTON GREENE,D
Practice Confined to Diseases ef the

EYE, EAR, HOSE AND THROAT
NO. 17 MONROE STREET.

New Kendall block, opp. Soldiers Monument.
Office Honrs 9 to 12 a m, 2 to 5 p m. Even-leg- s

by appointment. Sundays 12 till L Tele-

phone: At oolce 37, residence 757.

R.M. H.PASCO,D
No. 592 Cherry street, flrand Rapids.

Hours 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to S p. ra
Sundays 12:20 to 1:30 p. m.

Telephone 16a.

Diseases ot the Mind and Nervous System
and Gynaecological Cases ot a nervous origin
a specie ty.

EMMETT WELC1I,D.
PRACTICE LIMITED.

HOSE, TIIBOJT, EYE AIID an
79 MONROE STREET.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

THE HEALTHY,FOB
hemes, g houses aad 189 lata.

FOR THE SICK.
Sanative medication. Surgery aad ehrenle

diseases a specialty.
SR. 1L VEENB0ER, 48 Bostwlck street.

Kinds of Job Work

A Fcrnarkible Curt VVe tf e Cest Physi-
cians Had Fale-- i

A
Mr.L.r'. Arraantivut.a we'.l kuwa ritlteitu&tti veuu aud iupoyed atKUoAi u'.J-r- ' mnnuU.Mrjr, wbr be i cvataatyexvMt to the irrtutiag act unof tae dust

pr iui-e- i by ths aw wteli he run, saia. laraad to tae tre of chr.' diseasa bt lrs.
Cap.laiid aad iiraha:ut es. nearly veryihu uil jyd witl v maeh'nerykniws h1 biruirul tho dust to a tercnsoJerleK from catarrh, and ui f thn itfr a man aa empioyed to be cur-- d of
tma loAihaora dis aati aud klodrtd

But my eua i roves thl they caa be
properly and tuorouytlj cu.cd.

I had spent se much money In my vain
attempt to find some one who uudriitood my
condition that 1 had become discouraged
aud disgusted. Having heard of the won
derful success ot Dra. Coplsod and Gra-
ham I went to t.'iem. curious to know
what thty would say of my ease.
Doctors with whom I had been treating bad
considered my case a peculiar one and my not
receiving any benefit proves they did not un-
derstand It. but Dra Copeland and Graham
aeemd to thoroughly understand all my

raptoros and diagnosed my case at once, sofresolved to try for health once more. My
Inmrovement from the first has been steady
aad constant In spite ot the difficulties they
bad to overcome, and now I feel like a differ-
ent man.

"When I began treatment with Dra Cope-
land and Graham I bad not k nown a moment ef
health for years. I bad headache both in frout
and tack, pains In my shoulders between the
shoulder blades and in the small t the back,
also In my Urn' s; had a constant dropping of
slline from the jack part of the nose Into my
throat.- which compelled me to hawk and spit
almost constantly in order to get nd ot this
offensive matter. The corruption bad made
Us way int- my stomach and set up the dis-
ease there until my appetite was gone and I
was becoming weaker anl hardly sits to
work. Mv stomach was sour and generated
gas until I suffered intensely from heart burn.
'Ihe pain was such that at times It seemed as
thougn It would kill me. I was bloa.ed and
badly constipated; my sleep was disturbed
and I felt worse on rising than when I went
to bed. My circulation was poor. My bands
and feet were cold and I had palpitation and
fluttering of the heart. I again cheerfullystate that Dra. Copeland and Graham have
done a wonderful thing for me. I am en-
tirely cured ot catarrh, have gained rapidlyIn flesh and feel like a new man. even
my rheumatism of long stand n t Is almost
cured, and I snail never cease congratulating
myself oil trying teh Copeland Medical Insti-
tute, and cau assure sufferers from chronic
diseases that they can do no better than placethemselves under treatment at this popularInstitution."

Gop2lnd Medical Insllluto,
DR. W. H. COPELAND.
DR. W.T. GRAHAM.

192 EAST FULTON ST.
Corner of Sheldon.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
Specialties: Catarrh. Asthma, Bronchitis,

Nervous Diseases. Blood Diseases. Rheuma-
tism. Consumption and all cbronio affections
of the Throat. Lungs. Stomach. Liver and
ilidueys.

Office hoars 9 to 11 sw m.. Its 5 p. aa.,
Tto8:30 p.m. Sunday, 9 to 12 a. m. -

take advantage of the
dyed-in4h$-wo-ol bar--

and Window Shades

HOBTOH,
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One of Albany' Ablest and
IJ?st Known Citizens

Some Interesting Inside His-

tory in the Life of a

Business Man.

lie Speaks Strongly and

Straight to the Pcint.

The successes of prominent basinets
men are always of great interest to the
people.

So, also, when a well-know- n and
honored man it in trouble through s,

not only bis friends, bat all who
know bim by reputation, are deeply
interested in h;s wllfsre.

Sir. Seta E. farsou is ona of the
leading business men of Albany, Is".

Y., and is widely known and highly es-

teemed as a ciLzen of sterling in teg.
rity, with the energy and force of
character characteristic of our Ameri-
can business men.

Been at bis home, No. 22 Park street,
our papers' representative, be ex-

pressed himself in terms of the great-
est gratification that be had escaped
possibly a most serious nervous diff-

iculty which might have prostrated
bim.

"I was very nervous," be said, 'I
could not bold my hands still, espe-
cially my left band; there was an

contraction of the muscles
and movement of the fingers.

3rt yJV: ;:7

7 C v y

me, situ r. rxnsosa.
"My food troubled me very soon

after eating. My kidneys aad bladder
were affected so it was difficult to uri-
nate freely.

"I used the celebrated medicine, Dr.
Greene's Xervura blood and nerve
remedy, and without being tedious re-

citing my experience, I can say that
thesa difficulties have left me, and my
nerves are quiet, and my food does not
distress me.

"I feel without hesitation ia saying
that I think Dr. Greene's Xervura
blood and nerve remedy has produced
three favorable results."

We have beard of many remarkable
cures, being effected by this remedy,
but when we lesrn directly from his
own words of its curing a man of Mr.
Parton's prominence and standing, we
l!ieve that such a enre should be to
all a guarantee of the great curative
powers of the remedy, and should

all thinking persons who are
suffering from disease to use this truly
remarkable medicine. It can be pur-
chased for f 1 at any druggist's, and we
know it is purely vegetable and barm-les- s.

What gives us most confidence in the
remedy is the fact that it is the discov-
ery and prescription of Dr. Greene of
No. & West Fourteenth etreet, New
York, the eminent specialist in curing
nervous and chronic diseases, and that
ihe doctor offers to all sufferers free
consultation with him either by calling

bis office or writing him.

For the holidays we are
showing a choice line of
novflties.

Xelsox, Mattzb & Co.,
S3, So, 37, S3 Canal street.

Call at Campman'a music store and
see the beautiful Christmas presents bt
has for sale.

See the Swiss musical savings bank at
Campman's Music store.

Buy the Waahburn guitar at Camp-man'- s,

182 . Fulton street.
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If so, call at our

ivi.rjJAii
Shoe Store, 69
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Web, llazcllcn, Fissur, St:rlir2 t:d Setoff Pianos!

A. 0. Cfiaso, Ann Arb t;.d llillslrcn Orps!

y gains offered in allgrades of
Carpetlngs, Draperies U II!'

during our great Alteration Sale DON'T
KICK,But be on hand in time.

OSS & The Largest Stock of Sheet Uurc and Cutlc Cooks In Western Ktchigtn,
Call and Examine (2v Extensive Attrtmni

JULIUS fl. J. FIIIEDIHCII, ca3nV3-2s-t.

27 SOUTl.: DIVISION STREET.

1;
ME 111JV

4

etoreo to see an exhibition of Fino Art which will give you an idea as to what you
may expect to see when you visit tho WINDY CITY.

And abovo all; if you have pictures that you wish to have framed for Christmas, bring them
before the rush begins, which is always

so great just before that day that wo aro COMPELLED TO REFUSE ORDERS, which,

in NOW, and lot uo do the work

.,,

of course, 'is not all plcacant.

OUR LINE OF CHRISTMAS
NOVELTIES WILL SURELY PLEASE YOU. Our latch string is always out Como in.

3!oixro3f Ottawa
IToxzzitaiii 13treats.
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